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amusements. 1MACAULAY BROS. & CO. V..Provincial Points.
A business man in Yarmouth sent a 

Football. I letter to Portland Oregon, on Oct. 31st,
The St Johns defeated the Beavers m I d received an answer (date Nov. 

the foot ball game on Saturday by a 16th ) Qn NoT. 13lb. pretty quick work.— 

score of 10 to 0.
The Courtenays defeated the Gram-

■riUT OF THE TIKES.THE OSEETTE’S ALMANAC. 
PHASES OP THE MOOH. ÜTHJ w

Opera House.
auction bales. ai

EHE
2h. 9m. p. m 
4h. 22m. a. m 
7h. 52m. D.m 
4h. 2m. a. m

t! /if!61 AND 63 KING STREET.

ii
I

Yarmouth Light
„ . , . „ „ „„„ I We were honored by a call from Mr.

mar school team Saturday, by a sco I jj. McKay, drygoodsman, ofSt. JohD,
of 3 to 0, on the Barrack green. „n Monday. Mr. McKay enjoys the dk-

At Halifax, Saturday, Dalho“B1® ^ tinction of being the raciest “ad" writer 
Acadia 2 to 0. Capt Store», of Acaduq province.-Yarmouth Light

^ Tl“T“rf „ I She was a native of St John, N.B.
.........46 o Stockton, CaL, Nov. 22.—fhe yearling

'.......'...■■■■■■*7 ° filly, Fassa, Saturday, was driven a
....... -.............« ° I mile in 2.261, breaking the

record, 2.23}.

»by auction.
tolunt, 10.30 o’clock at

■0-Date.
D^k.f Sun » ISetiBlank Silk Sealette,

$6.50 to $16.00 per yard.

On TUESDAY the Mtb _

sfifsKSffla®N<
al.,-",th,» mo=th,»rT»T«l p».r e,=.l « 

c«h. w. A. LOCKHART.^J

12 0*422' “Caed Mille Faltha.”0 20 $4 22 
4 21 7.

\1 45
2 33

| !4 20 
4 19 SPECIAL ATTRAGTIOH w4 19 
4 18

3 21
4 15 )■jNov. 19 *

Ï€The Weelber Todex.WANTED. Triumphant Return of the 
Universal Favorite, the emin
ent Irish Comedian,

£â®lü^s==
...............

Carmarthen St.

t
Wm. Bonne», who has been working 

world’s I at the carpenter trade about 10 years in 
| Moncton, has left town, it is said, for 
Newfoundland, his native home, leaving 
behind him a large number of financial 

Thomas and Eli, brothers of

We import our Silk Sealette from the best

makWeincangtherefore give you the very best J. $. MURPHY
qualities at lowest prices. - —

Our ALASKA SILK SEALETTE has an »P" TforfiA NlfflltS. 
pearance equal to the Real Fur and much better | I III CC 111 £1110, 
for wear. Before making a purchase of Sealette 
see our prices and qualities, quilted Linings, Seal Monday, NOV. 2drd, 
Frogs and Loops. |

5 1ALA
COPY RiÇH S.LOCAL MATTERS. Asm the Shlppln*.

,t70LeiüïtérSt. _______ _________ ________ £ wT_q « m I ship John McLeod, New York to Hong I a|ao Ieft for home.

1A7ANTED.-ENERGBW nMANity TO Thk Ldnatic Asylum and Annex are to I York to Port Elizabeth, lump sum ; ships I ^ & gitQ for a new parsonage. The
vXwinc^APPiyby letter t0 Fl w" °A“TTE be lighted by electricity. George T. Hay, and Andrina, and barks otfaer membera Gf the congregation, ap-
Sffice. ---------- --------------- 1 Crjwtrrv —pTii meet for Lowwood and Don Enrique, Philppme parenyy gtimulated by the generosity of
-------r^n^AFIRST CLASS CUTTER WITH I T”? Oratorio Islands, to Sandy Hook t o. New York, Mra. Lewie, immediately provided for
W-lftprttSffTafiWVaS pracuce thlB6venlDg -- ■ Philadelphia, or Boston, sugar $6.50® tfae conBtruction of alarge and handsome
j‘\^v5É!t!«0Scc‘ Two Cabbiaoes were shattered in a col-U7iOptionMontreal^8.60@ *9. the higher I sidenc8for the age 0f their pastor

onoviL I lision on the Marsh road yesterday. rates if two loading ports, schr. Moskwa, w H_Hearti) and his family.—
W48«fJ"« ^vffiT&uïi Thb Pouce Report .Tice chest at U"* Bueuot^Ay^““^1 Yarmouth Light.

KÆ.,!fil Bn.slEEUl I th„ norner of Pond Btreet and City road | «bout $9,45, Bessie E Cram,Orange^ | Thm ,g aQ „,d ,amber camp known

----------- ---------—=I0g.SE ^0 HOUSES on the sidewalk which ought to be re- t° p°^‘ SP*'n’ an'( hJ as Duck’s nest, near Bull water, Hanta
TIT ANTED —TO PURCHASE i W y nuu i lumber $7, river louage BVU,D-1 - N g a few days ago some men
bS*o“d4U Onto?m&stesiMand js Wi mov * --------------------------- Lexington |and Bftt» Port °A mating preparations for lumbering dis-
mair. withbaru oToToom finished. Plans and Specifications are out and Gloucester, cane @ 90 cts Reporter and * the body of a man in a condition
Add™» 1,?°!i‘i?\S515stJih4!‘THUR tenders are being asked for extensive Bonnie Doon New York to St. John cane, ^ ahowed that before death came to
1 TiU' KM AN ■ ici -------- -----------------------1 repaire to the bridge across the month of I @75 cm. I j|1H release he had reached the lowest
xxr anted —BOARD TOR PS,, TïS.ïSd Milkish creek at Bayawater, Kings Annapolis, Nov. 21.-A despatch was suffering. The body
W  ̂ Co. _____ received from Mr. Norman Purdy °f 1by rag8 that during the

SPournri oec.. _________ | x Nkw Mate.-Capt Mowrey of the | Bear River, captain of the barqtm Ener-1 rv.(,nDancv of tbe camp had done duty
-----------. ryiMTORTABDE FLAT FOR tng Maggie M. has a new mate whose gy, which was found some we® 8 a*° M bedclothes. Neither shirt, eocke nor
WAï«m2i fundi in the ot th* appearance on tbe tng this morning at- derelict and abandoned, annonn ng underclothing of any kind was on the
eto. Addrw by letter c. Qa«tt«------------------ traded much attention from the other safe arrival in Botterdam. body. Death had probably taken place
7^77^ ITkÏmRN,a»b AT ONCE, t boat men. Tern schooner Rita eaü<M on 1 relay & fortnigbt before and the features were
W ^--STANLEY HOTEL. --------- —---------- — ................ for Santiago de Cuba with 240,649 feet “ —The hodv was that of a
_________ ______ „ llrs Dominion Dumas, St. Lawrence ,amber valaed at $2,220. Pickles &|™nfi«feet six or seven inches in

FOR SALE. arrived here yesterday from Halifax. I Milla were the shippers. Tern schooner . ^ jy stale the age ===== , rritARRn
^ UK & A ^ ^ She will lay up for the winter and while a M. Bird, of Rockland, Me., ie loading not U determined. The head was Death of an Old and ««.reefed ««««. CLEARE .

—rr—I here will have a new boiler put m her , ber for Sagna, Cuba, by Pickles &| f l e brown hair Mr Peter Êesnard died at his late gtmr. State of Mame. 1145, Colby,
1» ,̂J^L‘*’ne «od other exteneive repairs are to be” "cairick is being loeded coveredby am^ long brown he» William street, yes- Export, -d» u,d p.., 0 ElaaUdu.

' 1 roads. _____ I witïlumber for the West Indies by Mr- "“îenœ could i^fontd and R te sup wday ^n. He was one of theUîsmt-K-F;B- Î^A”SH-0,«5&W Stoem Signal No. 1 was hoieted at T. S. Whitman. f the bark P°=ed the poor man slowly starved to oldest and meet respected citisene ofSt I a.fc-jfU. Maud.te, Mul.r, Biatoo, lath., ^

Jj ingfrom 130°toi^uo and ip g} lorHotel m indicating moderate gale pro- Capt. Harris and crew of the bark P John. He had not been m very g sohr Byrtie, 92. Mo
SàîT I “aM°yBatmfi‘tdrm R r»rg ügrough a I Addle H. Uann, before reported death. health for some time past and at *e h^^.giiu,^....

i1NnTNhBrn Andrews and St.John.-------  for' Rio Janerio, and was burned her 21, have the following : city and shortly after his arrival he en-1 gchr Annio Laura, 99, Marshall, Rockland, flre-
The Debate at the Law Stndents’ De- "  ̂^ Mptam and crew took Sail Tonnage.-The market for=e- employment of the late Hod. «J™-

IJ10R BALE.-HAU-ETi oa n societ on Saturday evening on th boata, and landed atone of the rigged tonnage is gradually worarng ifobertson who was carrying on an Sehr Etta,.nd«, raH.th.rbyjJoEEinALt the question, “Resoived that the en-^ Stands. The Addis H. into a position more «"ory ,Qmber busineas at that time “

trance of Newfoundland into the domin- c WM 650 tons, built at Yarmouth to owners, under a amtmned small m St John- and at a later period Mr. ;; WuiWind,^. Johnson^hing.
_________________________  „ ART)WOOD ion would be beneficial to Canada,” was N g \a \S75, and was owned by I available supply—indicated by Besnard was one of the firm. He mar- .. Merton. M. Brown Pamboro.
TO FWgfeieWg decided in the negative. Lyml Canned others of Yarmouth, fact that an advance of d»ut J^ ^"“Bremner .whose father at " Fre.ro,..
id ‘;n=A^am^“3u,1d*TidLl‘T?.”^m TnE FmK "juilLlZintGEBa will give Bark Donald Ferguaon, McMnrty, @ 4 per ton meaenrement, ove' the ^ that time was postmaster of this cty. ARRIVED. of !.==«.,

— in the Opera from Belfast, I., Oct 31, for St. John, N. previous fiatnres’Mrs. Besnard died aboutl4 months ago | ,9th ici. b,igt W Q Gordon, from D.m- ^ tbe

T-i house on Thursday andFridayevenin», Rhas put back to Belfast ; cause - Afri“ The enquiry for Pet- YoÏ'^rôarôtwo fiTiUU i UfmOT? COOVII FRASER 8< CO.,
— y».a^ ^tyrw--,—’'.-»-•» ..sssi.,.NEI UrMA fflroSt,svuvil, mwan * ~ ;

miscellaneous. ...S ST" - '[UKHILLH™a. OIK Hill!
tmktanAMlaiETtmus, smallqü'eehs, ouARMTEEDHAVAHAnLLED.

. ----------------------—— I urday night in search of liquor. They ------------------------- departments, it can be said that a better usharpnem, 19th init, ihir Revolving Lisht, Fm- * ©“
■R - 1T-„„frT!'i~Nre SwAj":™ searched a half a dozen different saloons “ ,nrr,.ncn,lent feel'ng Prevaila in reterance t0 tonnagB m. wheat Blockade. teti.ri™, isthiitt bukP.lermo, Eidrids., from 26th and 27th November, ! « jfë'tmgÊr® Mî. "fl |

ASU^odo"E"«'“4’4^,4; but without avaiL Sergt Ross is too The Gazette’s roving correspondent 8uitable for di8tant foreign voy^çes, not ™ St John. dSDUl H01U AS/tu awvu a JUT M
E."j!ï,?In.*nïïd“T.m“JLt!iS^ FfiM^^lcomnetentaman to let any liquor he | writes from Com Ridge, Nov. 21. _Ir-1 alone because of the reduced supply at btteleb ^ >T „,_nn«l R.rh^o... 11th i„,t. bark Kate n.rdinc. T.m-1 I —æSiW/W O .1
SSd,r»te. Addres.W MUrAya CO..Or« t bis knowledge. Edward Chambers of this place thrashed Land, bat in view of the paucity of the Minneapous, Minn., Nov. 23- pie, f„, Portland, Me. Don't forget the dates. Hold » eg £
Honse Mneie store 201 Union su--------------------- 1 eoia w in --------------.------ I this week five hundred bushels of oats, inwa^ bonnd fleet ae well. The condi- effect of the big wheat blockade is almost roreixn rone. | .f _____ „ «H H

Dime Enteetainkent.—A literary and I ^ two hundred bushels ot buckwheat. tions 0ftbe market, then, would seem to complete paralysis of all traffic from - ARRIVED,
musical entertainment will he held at He had one thousand eiSht presage somewhat better freights than inth and Superior to the twin cities, t to Shr vïl° nlBl,t8'
SL Mary’s school honse, Waterloo st, h„ndred bushels of Swede tnrmps- heve prevmled for a lengthened period, hae alrSMlyuaused a fa™ne ™ 8°" ^ KS: Warner Moore, *®M=to“
to-morrow evening. An attractive pro-1 Mr Chambers' farm is com' 80 far,at least, as medium sise and large The mills are the greatest sufferers “ crockeLfromChererie,J Kernel seat. 5«e^ Oaliery sue.gramme has been prepared in which I paratiyeiy new, as he only has been veaae]a are concerned. it is thought several of them wi com ’’ lp ° UD ' ’W'' nATTTTvr nmmnTT RA7AAB 18 *

of the most talented musicians 8ettled here for about seven years. He West India and other short foreign polled to shut down ten days or more. CALVIN CHUBUÜ BAZiAAti. ^ e
and elocutionists of the city will take used to reside in Waterford,and sold ont frei bt8 continue dull, hot remain upon Hundreds of cars of coal are side tracked M||yer f gt Marc. [' ' mi AneoM Baua, of Calvin Preehytemn - W
part. there and moved here. The crops have subatantjaiiy the same basis as in the waiting for switch engines to ge w j'ohn. ,nsr m e°”e'. 1 °’i THCBSDAY and F“ID*y d ' 10

The Coubt Loyal,'st L O. F., attended been very good here this season ; all the reeent pastj both outward aud home- outoftheway. Soft coal will advauce | , 20th i-et, b.,k A-etm, DMmi. frem; gj-Kggu
divide service in the Main street BafL mills here aud iu different parts of the I d. Yellow Pine Lumber freights 25 to 50 cts. per ton this week. Y^k.Mh in,., buk Montre.1, D»to, |
list church yesterday morning, when the county had to have French burr stones, coaatwiae are inactive, orders being ex- Jadt.on Elected to Parliament f Bremen, 19th to,t bark Lireie Row, Van,han. i^ron««,»fm‘ï'jJnf{’“dn'ù proceeds m '
nâ ter C Sidney Welton, preached a in order to be up to the times. ceedingly few from all points, and yet W L' w„h„„, oppoaiu.n. i,,t, b.rk K.„, Crowley. ”haKh’ Adm,,,,°n " M°“'
sermon with specUl reference to the Mr. Peter Avery, of Newtown, was one rate8 appear to have touched the lowest BY telegraph to the GArerrrE. I ^ 0̂» JohTo'Xs” JoChnrAmt*'
order. He tookfor his text Galatian’s of the pioneer settlers on White s moan- depth of depression notwithstanding Lqkd0Ni Not. 23.—'The right hon. Boetonfe20thto,t,,ohr Daniel Sifford, Kenne.1
fith ChftD 2nd. verse : Bear ye one an- tain. the abundance of tonnage available. ^ Jackson, newly appointed chief ^hu^eiphia, 20th inst, schr Brio Brown, from
others hardens and so fulfil the law of When he beganto work them— FertiUter d other Southernfro.ghts for Ire,aud. was reMilected SUohn ^
rhri-A ï was a wild forest The first seed ne are seasonably dull, whilst the Coal « member of parliament for North Boaton; 19th in8ti 8Chra Temperance Belle.

rLLEYLoD^T^TFIeft the West P^ he carried on his back 1Yom Sus- trade is not nearly so brisk a, usual at ^ without opposition. Mr. ^
Tilley Lodge, 1. U. G. i., teu in sex, a distance of twelve miles, and he tbis period, and rates are about steady. anuointmeut as right Hon. A. J. River. „ „ .

end on Saturday to pay a fraternal visit I aodtowalk threemi]ea fo y» work gJm Tonnage-A material fall- ^Js saSessor necessitated his m.t, bark Wm WIeox, McQoo.h.
inPiBarinco. The horses gave out on I hen he commenced to chop. He clear- . off in the European da“>and “ “ be seat he represents. New York, mb tost, ,chr Oriole, P.ttoreoa, for
the way, and the passengers were com- ^ me hundred acres, and he sqys that for çereals has resulted in a decline of .-------------- —--------------------- 3 New Ymkfjotb inat, bark Cbisneeto, BeH, for
peUed to get down and waib^ On the re- Bay that the country don’t fally ljd. © 3d. per quarter iu Grain NorwirnsTANurea OTmo|s thoroug^- Ha^reh^Gold Huare^, for Maoori.;
turn journey, and when near ^" improve. He says that the country hae freights, and a weaker feeling for steam ness of work in Photography h^ j> ^ SAILED.
Robinson’s the animals again succnmbed, I proTed wonderfnuy Slnce he began to tonnage in all other trades, though rates Pa'a,IOWfo. ^tohly finished Peffects. 85 Njgareki, Sept 25,1 ,h.p Grandee, Jacob», for 
and the occupants of the yearns had w|farm Mr. Avery is about 80 years of for cotton from the South have not Remain street I No w Bedford. loth in,t. rehr Greco Rice, Mmh-
walkall the way in. They did not ^ and his faculties are as bright as receded very materially as yet Berth . . ' rijIvrJi4?bUto»t. .ohm Boalform, Kinpport;
reach town till yesterday morning. lever. _ freights are also lower and much less ■ ■ ■ ■ "Fft I I II I ^ Harold Borden, for Cornwall!,.

active. The lull in the Grain trade is III Jill U I HIXL 
generally believed to be a mere temper- |f|OII ■ ■ I1W|„
ary incident, to give place anon to
renewed activity, to make good the now _ _ _i
clearly defined heavy deficiencies of all I 1 A (| I I BOSTON Stm Cumberland, 20 boxes wood

xrhWr issssessasssB
bbl eels, 9 boxes smelts, 2 bbls oysters, C E Laech- 

■■ A ^ n R A 1 A I | r Schr Stella Maud, 75,6000 spruce laths, B Con-

TU“mUnnUWi
1 LYNN, Ma,,. Schr Annie Harper, 124,266 feet 

P*QIJIf?CY ’ ^Schr Dflfaggr/ "^Miilor, 114.191 feet 
■ ■ , ie I ,PROCKPORT,SMeta0Sch”cora B, 120 cord, wood,

W. T. G. a&Hsjr

Jr stxoKq support: .
____ COMMENCING-------

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,
54 KIW© STREET.BflUCHAL-BAH.

MACAULAY BROS & CO. NOVELTIES.home in the

Heating Stoves, I
Coal Hods, Shovels,

Coming!
Coles. Parsons St Sharp-lComing”

-------  ------- Coming!!1

Fisk Jubilee
SINGERS,

emerald isle. Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY--------------AT

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 651 Prince William Street.

90 CHARLOTTE STREET.

NOT MOVING.■ ■

Oar large stock of MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING- is 
not moving out fast enough to satisfy ns. We've 
been thinking that perhaps it's our fault. Probab

ly we've been paying too much attention to 
regular business—CLOTHING—and neglecting 
side lines. Well, here goes to make up for past 

neglect, Look at the prices:

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS - - 
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS - - 35o.
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, All Wool 39o. 
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, All Wool 57c. 
MENS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Fancy - 65c. 
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Scotch - 90c. 

WE WILL TRY THIS FOR A WEEK.

Boston via

OUT

, Maw,
23c,

UNDER AUSPICES

ST. JOHN Y. M. C. A.

.

Don't forget the dates, 
yourself disengaged for three Q 5

e at Moure. A. IChipman Smith

3SWSSM
!dpiSS&°"t*r'$5tW0,1,,t"

isWI eS02 .Is -
, Si6

i -5 sOPECTACLESOFTHBMOCTrKRTOCI DB-

XL
H

«
<A

MEWABVEBnSEMEmS HAVANA 0I6ABS A SPECIALTY.

SPRINGHILL COAL
LANDING.

LOST.

1 caving it at Qazkttk Office.__________ ________

BETTER THAN EVER.
OUR STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR CUSTOM WORK 

IS BETTER THAN EVER.
______—CONSISTS OF------------

„ ntistta nr*Jtsitin TVhitneiis, Naps, Treize, Diagonals, Cork-
w, zwsh, scotcn ana Cana

dian Tweed» in all shades and qualities.
The prices are right and we guarantee a perfect fit.

” I A^c^TB^anTGENT^SFi^NIsmNGSatlowprices. Special 
Bargains in Men’s Mackintosh Coats. Good Goods at low prices.

250 Tons of this well Known coal.
PRICES LOW.1

TO ABRITE Hard Coals In all sises, 
and Victoria Sydney at lowest market 
prices.

found.
K. P. A W. F. STAHH-

re.,-tauBb^^ffii “ammlwis
ram TO IS BEAST.

CkargU with Abduction.
Detective John King who left Saturday

Two Bovs os Cableton Missing. —
Amos and Isaac Cogswell, two boys aged ____ bring
15 and 17 years, of the old fort, Uarleton, morning in the Halifax expresste bring

them as they never stayed away like in tbe city yesterday morning. They had 
this before. At the time they left on been in a boarding house in Chatham 
Saturday, they could not have gone kept by John McDonald, and registere
through the falls as the tide was low. |88 ^"^etentoe, boarded at the

Fob the Benefit of teachers who are I Brunswick Hotel and registered as being 
studying the tonic sol fa notation of I matried,
music, Mr. Anderson, the musical m-1 VV i 11 i a Œ1H wife is now living in Mon- 
structor, will visit the public schools and I and wbile they hved together on
give lessons to the pupils this week 88 gt Patrick street in this city it is said he 
follows : Tuesday 24th, Douglas avenue waa nQt at a], kind to her and had several 
and Peel street schools, from 11 to 12 rre]a with ber a few weeks ago when 
o’clock; Wednesday, 25th, mBter ahe was here. WiUiams is now placed in 
street, St, Malachi’s hall and Victoria CUBt0^y and the case wi» be tried before 
schools from 9 to 12 o’clock ; Thursday, poUce Magi8trate Ritchie tomorrow 
26th, Centennial and Winter street morning at xo o’clock. The parents are
schools. ________ ________ _ I pressing the charge hard on him. John

AtTheMobninoSebvicb in the Ger-1 L. Carleton is to appear for Williams, 

main street Baptist church, yesterday, I police court.
Rev. A. K. DeBlois, of tbe St Martins I E]len Hamilton drunk on Duke street, 
seminary, preached a sermon, in the ^juiam Crawford drunk on City Road 
nature of an appeal for help for tbe sem-1 and ufllDg profane language, and Phebe 
inary, chooeing for his text : Esther, 7,4: poke8bire drunk and using profane lan- 
For we are sold, I and my people ; to be on gbeffleld street were fined $8
destroyed, to he slain and to perish. The oach_
collection amounted to $100 with n pro- gamuel Julian of Nova Scotia came to

= mise of more. In the evening Mr. DeBlois [he lice court for protection.
' preached in Brussels St. church. The 

subscriptions there amounted to about

$100. _________
" Why is Yocb Tongue Sore? ixscause yon

do not smoke pure tobacco. Smoke the day. ----------- -- ------------
- celebrated Pace’s Twist Mixture. Guar- addbesses To Young Men.—Rev. R. 8.

anteed a pure tobacco that does notbito & of st Jude’s church made an
so'S stroefsi0j'0LatN ™ address to a number of young men of the
59 King street, SL John, JN^D.---------------- 1 ^ ^ .n ^ y M c. A. ball yester-

Hew Advertisements In ml. Ieene. I day afternoon at 4 o’clock. The meeting 
first PAGE. was largely attended. Frederick Thomp-

Charie, K Short.................Dy,peptic Cure | aon addressed the meeting m the
SECOND PAGE.

Gsiette.............
THIRD PAGE. I BàDLY------ .

Waterbary A Ricins...................Cub Sale barber, got into a bad row Sunday night
_ street about 7 o’clock.
attacked by several Sheffield

Bngel-e Pained Dover, 19th inet, bark Hording,
"tPa»Sf>Nob8^2)thrinat° sohr Carrie BelleAom 
St John for New York.

TO LKT.
We have a few Woollen Horse

T "g~OTJTsTGOLAUS,
Up Hirer.

f Fredericton Herald. J
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Haines, of St.

Marys, celebrated their sixty-eighth an
niversary of their marriage on Tuesday.
They have nearly 100 grand chUdren.
Their many friends wish that they may 
yet long enjoy married life.

James Christie, of Brockway, receives 
a pension of twelve dollars per month 
from the United States government, his 
son being killed in the late war. There 

The pension
has only been got lately through the ex- 
ertions of John Taylor, of Harvey.

The people of Stanley have formed a . tM? AtoHS
company to establish a cheese factory^. | Ç, Ho.
that place. Such an industry should be ------------------------ *=
made profitable at Stanley for its people 
are enterprising and thrifty, and in ad
dition to this Stanley is well situated for 
a business of this kind.

Two young sports, from Rhode Island, 
one the son of the state superintendent 
of schools and the other a eon of a large 
stock broket of that state, paid a visit to 
Gasperean plains a short time since, ac
companied by two Indians from the St 
Mary’s reserve. They saw five caribou 
and fired five shots at them at about 
ixty yards distance, hnt being excited, 

shot over and missed.
A gentleman from this city and an

other from Glasier, were ont gunning on 
the York and Sunbnry

Blankets, 
cold rains are coming. Be pre
pared.AY ON 

ectien- X AMbstby &c CO.,

this offer I believe you will ___________

68 Prince Wm. St.BOARDING. “OLD MINE” SYDNEY COAL.

smsaaæse
thHABD COAL, all sizes, in yard and to arrive. 

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Telephone 250. B. B. HUMPHREY,

29 Smyth SL

*adMn""

Rg?,ga.MM ST-
0ARDERS.-WANTED AT 21 SYDNEY ST.

TAKE HZOILZD.
IUM tou hlïhl^ën11»'wherever 

a trial and thi, i, all ifl„ked, ______
GUVZEi IT -A THjI-A-Ij.

Annie Laura, 112 cords

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VESSELS BOUND TO ST
BTEAMEBB.

Historian, io1202, Wilson, from London, sailed 
Ni°,V1145. Lynas, from London, to sail Nov 

Oastle, from Demerara, sld----

was also some back pay. No. 81 KING STREET. tel sun Nov. 23.B ADDRESS ill ORDERSINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.a2h | 7^ >JACKAY. Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealer,

William Street, St. John, N. B.at Gazette Office.

Sidney street- _______^—_

MONEY TO LOAN/!

Dnart
Tender for Ties (Sleepers), Sema

phore and Fence Posts.

'•SJ.ÏÎÏK" Ü- .«■>«>—
,UAPlibt condition, of tbe «pacification, must be

°°fhpl DreTrtmnt will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.
^&2n.B.. , "cM^SurerinSident.

November, 2lth 189L________________

BESNARD—On the 22nd insL, at 2 p. m., Peter Minister of Marine, 1748, McLaughlan,'from II- 
BesfiWd. Esq., in the 89th year ofhis age. Roasignoî, Sm®PFulton, from Rio Janeiro, sailed

#Eaneral on Tuesday at 3 o’clock, from his w •‘0ct,19i 
late residence, No. 179, corner of Duke and Prince 
William streets.

So. 164 Prince

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

BABÛ0E8.
Arklow, 748, Swatridge, from Barrow, via Sydney, 
Ajhlow?539,°Pyo° from Cork, sld. Oct 26, at 8yd-

S;$Sfeif^™^§îp‘

JOÜBNAL OF SHIPPING
JEWELRY,fortofSt John. 

Arrived. CLOCKS.Nov 22.
Btmr Cumberland, lira, Tbcmpron, Beaton. 

“BMk&Srin loS.Ncwmai. Iloilo, 1705 ton, ,n-
^rto-r^^d^B^-babAw 

As5b?<l Walter Scott, 75, Bolpea. Rockland, bal, 
Tcbr'welcome Home.91 Carrie. Rockport, bel. 
J BctrTrMUine, 119, Janes, Boaton, bal, W J 
D8?toAdria,194,nibbard, Lmn, bal.’J F.Wat- 

s1ibr Weatfield, 80, Belyca. Bo,ton, bal, J K Pat- 
“ilhr Chieftain. 71. Gunter, Rockland, bal, J W 
KeasL Nov 23

G rand Man an vLi

75 Germain Street.
Circuit Court.

The case of Daniel and Boyd vs Miller “ 
and McKean was before the court all Furniture of all kinds.

Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.m Liverpool,
_ ;*

BABQDENTINE8
Belle Star. 273. Kearon, horn Bristol, aid Sept 3rd 
Sovereigns. B’ndtili’from^lvmonth via Lanba

Saturday on 
boundary line, when a peculiar accident 
happened the man from Glasier. As he 
was going along a path he put his foot in 
a fox snare and the spring pole to which 
the snare was attached, jerked him up, 
but his weight brought him down again 
so that he rested with his head on the 
ground and hia feet in the air. He was 

reacned, however, none the worse

34 Dock Street.of IF. A.. JOUES,
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS«IFJPESIREP.

j Mi
REMOVAL NOTICE. ^ HOREHOUND 

AND aniseed.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS P

LIVERY STABLES.WB;i!.hX«^Mo-roF

Brunswick. jjagJNÛTON à WILSON,

even- ’ Eàï&"ESpB“t.CRockl»nd, bal, El- 

^’ichrCarrie B, 97. Phippa. Boaton, bal. J F Wat- 

'°sôhr Batavia,96, Spearwater, Sydney, 153 tons 
“ilti?HaM°wS,6120. Dickson, Joggins. piling, 
f0LPhTlitieebin6marn,ar2lo:Lawson, Shulee for 

New York.

Schr Ma

CIDER, APPLE»»
1*AEIES IaUJHP in 51b Boxer. 

WHOLESALE BY

h. w. 5tobthbup;*co.,
SOUTH WHARF._____________

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

.Encyclopedia I *D®"
Bkatkn.—Charles H Brown,

Horses, Coaches and Carriages on hire 
at short notice. Fine Fit\Outs. 

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms.

OVER 40 YEARS IN’ TJSK. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG 4 C0„ PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barristers, etc. soon 
for his hanging.

St. Jthn.N. B., on St. James
He was . .
street roughs, and severly beaten, being 
cut over the left temple and on top of 
the head. He did not know the partiea 
and therefore no arreate were made.

FOURTH PAGE.
Macaulay Bros. Sc Co. .
R. B. Humphrey ..........
E.P.4W.Ï. Starr.......

-H.W. North rup
Estey Sc Co........
W.T.G.......................... Watch This Space
IC ......................................Sealed Tenders
C W Treadwell................................Tenders

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House...
Opera House...
Calvin Church.

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart............

WANTED.
109 Hazen St..........
114 Carmartnen St.
7C Leinster St.........
Commission............
FW.........................

TO-LET.
J J Forrest.............

FOUND.
Sharp

.Silk Sealette

............... Coal
................Coal
..............Cider

............. Horse Blankets

Fancy Ooods,
Dressing' Cases, 

Work Boxes,
Whisk Holders,

THE I.ATfcMT OUT.

TflVC All the newest novelties; call 

I U I WI and get ready for Xmas.

V
Polteemen and Revolvers,

To thb Editor of the Gazette.
, Sir :—Many citisens think the mayor

and aldermen should take action and 
have the pistols taken from the police 
when on ordinary duty, as the law 
prohibits all persons from carrying them 
in the city. They think this is neces
sary from what has transpired in the 
Caples-McNeill shooting tragedy.

No Shooter.

fiai
DR.1 CHURCHILL’S

COUGHCUBE
rt George,

iSr&SBrlto-.P.m-
“ Schr

=®WMr 

: EtiSeSi: ËÏ?asS9‘»

: ^itiÆîæsafir

A Horse and so Driver.—Mr. James 
Mclunis, of Negrotown Point, informed 
the police that on Saturday night he 
found a horse and wagon attached, in 
which there were two hind quarters of 
beef. Yestordey a peddler came and got 
the horse saying that he left the team in 
Portland and it had wandered around to 
the place where it was found. He in
tended to sell the meat around the conn-

27 Sydney Street.Service between Grand 
Man an and Mainland* ' DAVID CONNELL,Steam

............Monday Night
........... Jubilee Singers Æt^dChret- raobîrS'nmptia Co'l.S:

s&Eassasfelr
;

OYSTERS.
NOW IN STOCK:

1600 Bbls Choice Prince Edward 
Island and North Shore 
Oysters.tsiSSliS

Mi
fax.N. 8.. or to the -d™^B,.L, 
^SL^ffi&ar.lSfil. 8Mretor'-

- A I.ARGK BOTTLE ONLT 25 CENTS.nail TO BadBoy.Tiddledy Winks,
UAIYI L.O) Railroad Game, Spanish

Main, Hunting Game, Minnehaha, 

etc., etc.

St. John city, Nov. 23.

The Mai.to Peftohised Porter ie re
commended by hundreds of medical 
men, as being the best preparation in 
the market for ‘“valida, consumptive

Passekgbbs, going across the bay to ^dfoal^meTand^tomnvined. Ask

Can! P your druggist for it.

...2 Gentlemen 

...................Girl

Clerk
.................. Man

prepared:only by
Wholesale and Retail.
8. King Square.'

J. D. TURNER.
i-F. E. CRAIBE & CO., »-

iDBUQQISTS, &c.
35 KING STREET St. JOHN. N. B.FRANK S. ALLWOOD, try.

No. 179 Union St.
jy Gent’s Tweed Cape Coats, eewed 

Beams, latest European styles just opened

...Flat

niFck and Tan Biteh

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT

Our Lard Is very choice,
Small Pork, Corned Beef, 

Corned Pork, Sausages (fresh).

JOHN HOPKINS.
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